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Engagements - Weddings - Anniversaries
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Jane Sooy
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Sooy of
Brittany Woods Circle announce the
engagement of their daughter, Jane
Rawlings Sooy, to John Clayton Web-
ster of Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Webster Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Webster
of Knoxville,- - Tenn.

The couple will be married in June in

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Lee Ritchie of
Ring Road in Beechwood Village an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Theresa Carmel Ritchie, to
Bruce David Wyllys, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Wyllys of Tween Road in
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. . . and it's another great year our 200th!

To our unspoiled recreation treasure

America's heartland

we've added Bicentennial excitement . . .

making Kentucky your family's

best vacation bet!

Write TRAVEL

Frankfort, Kentucky 40601

Iff Grand Opening S
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The most Elegant and Modern Beauty Shop built in Louisville,
Kentucky.

Miss Peri Chaffin is the owner and manager, ably assisted by a
staff with great experience.

Open Daily 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, except Monday. Evenings
by appointment only. Please call 452-952-3 or 452 9524. '

Salon De Bella Hair Styles is located on the corner of Breckin-
ridge and Hikes Lane. Entrance at 3234 Hikes Lane.

For a limited time only, with an appointment for shampoo
and set, we are offering a gift can of Stormy Weather Hairspray.

While you are in the Salon De Bella Beauty Shop, please come
and see the most Elegant El Conquistador Clubhouse with a
gourmet restaurant, and meet our chef, Mr. Anthony Hughes.
There are five private dining rooms, health spa, swimming pool,
and exercise room, for members only.

WEBSTER

the Second Presbyterian Church.
Miss Soy is a graduate of Eckard

College, St. Petersburg, Fla., and now
teaches at Avondale High School,
Decatur, Ga. Mr. Webster is a gradu-
ate of Carson-Newm- an College, Jeffer-
son City, Tenn., and is employed as an
accountant with the General Motors
Corp., Atlanta.

RITCHI- E- WYLLYS

Beechwood Village.

,The couple will be married in August
at St. Margaret Mary Church.

Miss Ritchie and Mr. Wyllys both
attend Jefferson Community College. L
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White Patent

Support your

June 3rd
2:00 pm to 7:00 pm
at Christ Lutheran
Church 9212 Taylors
ville Road,

SOUTHLAND TERRACE SHOPPING CENTER

K&therine Elbert

ELBERT -- TRONZO

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert F. Elbert of
Hycliffe Avenue in St. Matthews an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Katherine Marie Elbert, to William
Michael Tronzo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William N. Tronzo of Commander
Drive in Bon Air.

Rev. Anthony Gerst will marry the
couple in July in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church.

Miss Elbert is a May, 1974,
graduate of the University of Louisville,
where she was in office administration,
Delta Zeta sorority, the Order of Diana
and Angel Flight. Mr. Tronzo also
attends the University of Louisville,
where he is a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity.

CONNER -- - SIEGEL

Deann Conner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Narf Conner of Dale, Ind.,
became the bride of David Siegel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reiss of
Grandview Ave. in St. Matthews and
the late Charles F. Siegel Sr. Saturday,
May 25. Rev. Elmer Martin officiated
at the ceremony in Dale United Metho-
dist Church.

Jane Denning was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Jeannie Tho-
mas, Mrs. Becky Blanford, Mrs. Kitty
Ramer and Debbie Leinenbach.

Fred Siegel, the bridegroom's bro-

ther was best man. Ushers were Ron
Lipman and Louis Kelley and grooms-
men were Eric Conner, Keith Conner,
Ron Conner and Dicky DeSanctis.

Krista Conner was flower girl and
Eric Conner II was ring bearer.

A reception followed at the Santa
Claus American Legion Post.

Following a trip to Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands, the couple will live
in Plantation.

The bride is a social worker with the
Clark County (Ind.) Department of
Public Welfare. She is a graduate of
the University of Evansville.

The bridegroom attended Eas'ern
Kentucky University and is employed
as a tool and die maker with S&S Tool
Co.

TIMMEL ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Timmel of

3604 Graham Road will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary Sunday,
June 2, with a Mass at Our Lady of

Lourdes Church at 2 pm. A reception
will follow at the St. Pius X Hall, 3525
Goldsmith Lane, from 3 - 5 pm.

The couple was married June 4,

1924. Mr. Timmel is a retired U. S.

Civil Service employee. Mrs. Timmel is

the former Clara Hengemehl. The
couple have three children.

Just step up to our man
and put your foot down

RAND.S A

White, Brown &

White Patents

SUMMER WHITE SHOES

Com-

munity Bloodmobile
Monday,

M8.99 to 24.99

SHOES
J Town Shopping Center

9531 Taylorsville Road 267-706- 1
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Wear it with flair

By Ethel Nagel Brock

Accessories, especially hats, have
been the star performers in the Paris
spring fashion collections. After a long
absence from the fashion scene, hats
complement the softer, closer to the
head hair styles of today. Today, most
hair styles look more natural. Teasing
Is passe, there are fewer tight, frizzy
curled ends or structured hair do's and
a hat can once again be worn wih ease.
Another reason hats are coming into
their own again is that many fashions
today look more complete with a hat.

I've always enjoyed wearing a hat. I

feel it completes an outfit as no other
accessory can, but I have a definite
preference in styles. I dislike hats that
sit or perch on top of ones head. I like
to wear a hat that frames the face and
can be pulled down over the crown of
the head. I dislike hats that are heavily
trimmed with flowers, feathers or
veiling.

I prefer well-shape- d, ribbon banded
casual hats with a small or medium
sized brim pliable enough to wear
different ways with different clothes. I

love untrimmed wide brimmed panama
or milan straw hats in natural, white,
black or navy - they always look great
with summer prints.

Happily, brimmed hats for summer
wear have returned to wear with casual
dresses and separates, while larger,
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sun-sha- brimmed hats are available
to adorn summer prints, crisp white
piques or linens and airy cotton dres-
ses.

With sportswear and for active
sports there are adorable little cotton
brimmed hats in solid colors or polka
dots, others have brightly patterned
scarves attached. Hats always remind
me of Gloria Swanson, the film star
who seems to get younger looking with
the years. During one personal appear-
ance here in Louisville while I was very
active in the fashion business, she was
the only one wearing a hat. A reporter
asked her if she was a hold out, or just
different. She replied, "A woman feels
more protected in a hat and looks
glamorous at the same time."

Remember, a brimmed hat has a
special all its own. It casts a
soft shadow over the face, particularly
when it is styled to slouch over one
eye.

Hanover graduates
These East End residents graduated

Saturday, May 25, in commencement
exercises at Hanover (Ind.) College:

Alicia Ann Clark, 2636 Wendell
Avenue; Margaret S. Darcy, 8601
Charing Cross; David W. Harper, 112
Spruce Lane; Patti S. Hopkins, 1006
Bellewood Road, and George C. Webb,
11801 Seatonville Road.
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Here's a great way for you
to do a better job for less

money. A fantastic bargain on a quality
house paint, while they last. It spreads on
smoothly and dries quickly. It's durable
enough to stand up against the roughest
weather conditions. And clean-up'- s a
snap: just wash rollers and brushes with
water.

Westport Road
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